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WELCOME THE SKIPPERS.

.The fallowing item appeared yester
day In our marine columns;

An arrangement has been made where'
, by Tacoma will get a great deal of wide-

spread advertising through the shipmas
ters wOito frequency go to that city with
sh.ps rom all parts of the world. The
mill companies and Institutions dealing
with the ship learn the names of the
captains of incoming vessels with which
they are to deal and Immediately send
the list Wo the secretary of the chamber
of commerce. The secretary at once sends
an Invitation to the captains as fast
as they arrive extending them the priv
ileges otf uhe chamber of commerce read-
ing rooms, etc. In view of the pleasant
headquarters afforded by this chamber
iti'M is regarded as a very good way in
which to gala the good will and favor of
a class of men who will be able to do
much in spreading the fame of Tacoma
ar.4 over the world.

'Astoria this year yfJH enter and clear
cons&teraldy over a hundred per cent
more ocean going vessels titan all the
Puget Bound porta put together, and U

has always seemed to us as though the
excellent suggestions contained In the
above extract should long ago have been
acted upon In tlhis city. It stands to
reason that the captain of a Ship com-
ing in from a long, dreary voyage or
leaving out with the prospetots of months
of sentf-aoMu- before him, is Impree-slonalM- e.

A little kindness goes a long
way wiUh hta, and the class he belongs
to are notoriously In the habit of re
membering with gratitude and pride any
service, nawever smgint, rendered in a
genuine manner. They not only remem
ber tt In secret but never fall to tell
people r.n their (hearty and boisterous
way all about It, to dwell upon it, and
perhaps to exaggerate It a little as well.

However this may be, the citizens of
every large. port ln the world have long
ago recognised the necessity of taking
tllw vksmtlng sh'.p captain under their es-

pecial protection, and of Impressing him
wMi till e fact that tlhey are anxious to
treat him and his officers well. They
know Una It they succeed in their efforts
to please Uhey have a walking, living and
enthusiasts adverMsemeint of the advan-
tages of their port, wSuo never fails to
taCk of it and ita clUsenis In ewry quar-
ter of the globe. In short these shrewd
and long headed business men see and
Jump at such a chance to give so much
notoriety with such a Untie expenditure
of time and trouble.

In Aston when a ship captain lands
he Is an Ishmlaellite. Save for tine cere-
mony of a chat wluh old time skippers
In the stevedore's office, and a visit to
the consul's office for liters and prob-
ably some cash, he Is a stranger iu a
strange land. A few curious peopto

probw.y by the Strang cut of
h'M Jib turn their heads as he passts
and look ait him a second time. But,

uudde of these oases in the desert of
frlgiidlty, he arribhss along in his

manner and thinks "What kind
of to, blamed port 'ave I dropped Into
any'owT"

TthU is ail WToag.. Every skipper who
comes among us thlouSkl be made welcome
by some puU.c body, and tausht that he
Is w.th friends who are glad to te him.
Eatlh private cltlsen should seise every
opportunity thrown In h'.s way, to b:
of service to him. It all counts In the
long run, and Is good, sound policy.

WAOE3 AND POLITICS.

The extent of the v oil unitary advances
In wages can not be accurately stated,
but it Is safe to est.maite that at least
1,000,000 workman Ihove received an in-

crease of pay averaging 10 per cent.
Nothing like UUs has ever before been
known, it marks a new departure in the
malrter of the relations between employ
ers acJ employes, ami teaches a salutary
lemon mn tlh regard to the Important ques-
tion of capdtul and tabor. Furthermore,
lit thus pronlounced political significance,
and this Is probably line aspect of It that
deserves closest aiUntlcm. The Demo-

crats are trying to make it appear that
tlhe.r jaruy has brought about th 1 re-

markable resiWt; but It :s easy to see
that there Is no JuStifk-utio- for such a
claim. Tare fact Is well k.iown that whn
the present almtnitrUon caine in, the
coumry was prosperous, and working-me- n

had full employment alt good wages.
That thu sltuaton begun tk changd for
the wonc w.lilv.n a short time. A p.rlod
of dkiprenal-o- and uncertainty ensued, and
the employers hUd to reduce wages and
ouriatl their operations. The conditions
were not different from those wtiKti
xt'ted under the preceding Republican

admin titration except in a political re-

spect. Democratic rute wis the obvious
cause of the trouble, and no other ex-p- i!

out Ion wlB answer.
There was a turn in the casj wCten the

Republicans carried the elections last
fill. Taat was the bog nnlng of the

aftlch r.s now restoring the

ViUgtS that wtere cut down during the
time that the Democrats had entire con
trol of the government. It Is not to be
supposed that this gratifying change
would have taken place if the political
situation had remained ,Uie same a '

v.as a year ago. The Democratic party
has not done anything since tJie last
eleoyaa to revive business and promote
prosperity. It was not until the lam
congress adjourned, and danger of

legslatlon was removed
tliait the employers ftlt sure lri making
cr.cu.it ons tor the future. There was
no advance In wages so Ion n th
bUJty of Democratic trilling with com-
mercial and industrial Interests remaned
Tlie fact that the Republicans have

kn the next congress to prevent
trjse ana nuniul legislation is the one
to which the workinsrmen are most in
debtcd for the advantage which they are
rvw obtaining. Their pay would not
have been, raised, their chances of m
ploymcnt would not have b;en innrpani
if a Democratic house had been elected
last November. The advances In wiges
are oue to political causes-l-to the assur
ar.ee that there to to be Ho more such
tinkering W.th the tariff and other vital
issues as tiWat which produced the hard
times; and the people thus benefitted will
bear this In mind when thev coma to
votle for the next president.

The biography of James a. Blaine by
Ga..l Hamilton, which has Just been Dub
lished, contains a Miter fromi Garfield.
duted January 17, 1881, .la which .ccur
tlhe follawing eugeWvie passage concern
ing a majt'ter of imudh Dreaenlt interest
and Importance: "How do you feel over
the financail omttook? Think of 11,300,000- .-

000 of money In circulation, with s.'.ver
ceuitlftcaltos increasing Indefinitely, the
coinage of dollars giolng on ad
nauseum, and from every unknown crack
and cranny in the old world the old frac
tional asiver, aintevliaitjng 18C0, cording back
to us, perhaps bdng manufactured be
yond cur Jurtsddctlion, and shipped here
at a profit of 23 per cent and no law for
retiring It, How imany miles above Ni
agara, are we?"

The secretary of agricui&ure has Issued
a buiet-- n relating .to the extension of
trade -- a American agrHcuiture and other
produiqts In the wroid's markets, Ger
many being the country treated of In tale
nuileiln. Consular reports Jroun German
comuiterejal cerJiers are appended to snow
cne ifoaslbllL'ty of extending the market
for Aimeitain protiucCs In their respect
ive flmjj of observation. During the six
years ending Deoemlbec 31, 1SD3, the for- -

lffn oamimerce at Germamy Increased 8.1

per cent, as compared Wltih, an increase
of of 1 pea-- cent in that ot
Great Britain, a decrease of 8.0 per curw.

.n that of France during the tune period
and an lufcreuse of 3.3 In thai of the
United Slates tor tlho Six years ending
June 30, 1891.

Blnrniinghaun, ttiigtand, which is test'
ing many adivancekl municipal Ideas, has
etJtaUiltinexl a c.ty puU.lc house in Uik

subuitis, where t'he 1 quora are bougilu
by tifta corporation and retailed1 by a
managier who hus no interest in the
amount sold. The morning be-c- r 11 nut
Hor a m'aiai is one quart and the evening
liiLt two quarus. This allowance Is lib

eral enough to escape tlhe elamding male- -

dldK'on pUaced on the ih'ieys of any Eng-

lish official who would rob a poor man
of his beer.

The London Specitultor frankly admits
tihait "Una European worldi Is th'.rstlna
for dependencies, is seizing Immense
possesujons beylonld Uhe sea, and Is de
claring that its prosperity depends al
moot exclusively upon it power to se

cure and to proftoct transmarine com

merce." The United States is the one

advanced and powerful na'tlon that is

not in this pool, and it Is not l.kely to
have occasion tto regret Its absence from
the gaime of grabbing fresh territory.

It appears from the official statistics
that during the present crop year Europe
has Imported 12.70S.000 bushels leas of

wtafei: fiiem the Uh-tek- i .States than In

the corresponding period of the preced
ing year, while there has been a decided
ncreasj of imports from Russia, India,

AustraJlali.a and Argentina. This is not
encouraging to our Wheat growers, and
does not warrant imutoh. speculaitlon baBcd

on the crop conillitlonB of this country
alone.

The Uii ted Stateis built fewer ships In

Its)! than In 1893, but the tonnogm was

grealter. S'ome of the craft turned out
are spCenUiid struotures, and are not un- -

kWly to make a new record on the
ocean.

MjtwOJhs'taindlng the decrease in clrcu--

laition in the past year and the Increase
In buslnesa, money is plentiful and cheap
at the 'financial centers. It was lack of

confidence tliialt made money scarce In

1TO.

BANK fcjlt YATES ON SILVER.

Chicago Tribune.
Oilie meeting of the New York state

bankers In Sartoga wiis adettiossed yester-
day by Banker Hwnry W. Yai;e of
Omaha on the money question, which,
the piuker affirmed, pearmeates all
cli$i and cond.tions in the W:st and
silences all other controversies. He ttild:
"Vour genuine free s Iver poUticlan is a
pure fluitlst, of far sound money, Just
as the occauton suits," and hie quoted
Mom one of them in Nebraska as declar-
ing thoit "no free silver advocata pro-pos-

.u go on record as endorsing the
idea of limiting itn volume of li'gal ten-
der money for all time to come to the
output of gold end sliver bull Won." It
now Is practically conceded by them that
free oinutre would make silver the sole
standard of value. To sustain their
hobby tlhey-er- willing to chango the
standard. i

Mr. Yates said tllver '. not now
Tt to stilt' money and dolcg

a large share In regulating the com-meu-

of 'the world, but he held that
Its exlsi.enci Is threatened, and that the
world Is ' not prepared for fh s contln-gjne- y.

""Phta threatened destruction of
(sliver) capliMl Is Uhe true and only
necessity lor bnieballlom," as ths stock
of gold Is annl to Itrunsact J'he business
of khe iwortd. FVee coihatre at th time
at any raclo Is Impracticable. No govern-
ment could be Induced to open Its mints
to silver at the old ratio or umlertake
the hi ivy loss of revtonllng at a h'flier
raitSo. Hue, an Intern Ulonal agree-mer- to
coin on gvernnnnK account, Mr. Yates
thinks, would be both poss.hle and prac-ttcoibt- e,

the piutlts ot the seigniorage be
Ing a'. '.mhi3.wnt to Join In the govern-
ment. He says there ehouM be no forced
ptinchaKw, as undi our Sherman act.
but stiver might be given an established
mint rHv, Just us gol Is now priced
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at the Bank of England, and which price
need not be higher than the average
commercial value for the current year.
At th.s price the sliver might be re
celved freely at every mint, so much
of the bullion being coined at the pres
ent raitlo as would to; requ red for its
purchase and the remainder held In Its
bullion form as a reserve Instead of
gold. "We rihouid In this Iway have free
mintage Instead of fme coinage. The
valuj of silver would be made steady all
over iflhe fwlorld and faith in Its atubll-
Ity would be especially in
the silver using couiitri.s," and the lat
ter m'ght be expected to absorb again
va.it. qiram.Kles, as In the past.

The speaker claimed this would not in
the slightest degn. endanger the main
tenance of the gold standard. There
wlould not be any consideralbie addition
of t iver In the now gold standard coun-arle- s,

but their monetary systa-ni- s would
take 'In considerable quantities wltlhout
risk. Tithe pdan oultllned would not do
for shver all Us flatlet friends de
mand. iBut It would accomplish for it
an iinere Is 'the Bilgteslt poss.billty ot be
Ing done, and ".the real friends of the
white mefcal ought to be depended uoon
to concur dn .this or some similar proposi
tion. - 'wjtnout sotoij well-defin- pro-
gram 'Uhe international conference asked
for by coniTess woutd prove as futile and
useless as all previous commissions huve
been." Mr. Yates said efforts should be
concentrated in an endeavor to obtain
proper congressional action for the Im
provement of the present government
currency, ntot Tor its retirement "It
an anomaly for a government to issue
its own 'bank notes, but it cannot be
cutanea fhaJt sJ.-j- resumption these notes
have failed to perform the functions of a
safe currency," and he doubted if any
saxe currency could be constructed that
will work automatically, expond.ng wrten
the occasion Justifies and contracting
wnen reuuwaant, as tialked about by tinose
who demand an elastic currency. The
legislation which is most needed for the
seour.ty of our commercial transactions
and thi imaintalnamce of the world's
standard of value Is tihait which will
plainly and explicitly authorize ths gov- -

ennmenlt to maintain the value of every
species or money in c.rcullation at
parjty with gold by redemption in srold,
and to obtain wihich, is required for the
purpose by the use of government credit
on Ohe most flavoralble terms and condl
Hons. "The disgraceful spectacle pre'
sentijd In he la.t comgresB should be
made itmpoesiibte of repetition. A Bense- -
lees majority voted dawn a plain bus!
r.ess proposition, iwlhlch .would have saved
mlM.ons of dollars to the taxpayers, in
order to sustain a political Idea, conoern-lr.- g

money iwhldh la of no value whatever
to the public."

ONE OF HIS COMFORTERS.

The patient man of Uz lay on a divan,
He had a queer, failing und
now and then scratched himself softly
gingerly, and wl'th, grimaces painful to
see.

"If every boll Is worth 35, Job," said
one of the nielghlbors who had dropped
tn to see him and had inspected him
thoroughly, "you (will soon be worth.
Judge, aibouft $9,016 more than you are
now."

The sequel is k'nown to all the world,

GLADNESS.

A warmth of gold, all summer stored,
The goldonrod gives up:

And filled from springtime's scantier
hoard

Shines the sweet buttercup;
And from tho singing of the breeze

And low, sweet sound of rain,
The little brook learns melodies

. To sing them back again.

Foro'lit.en all the cloudy skyi
Of dark days overcast;

For flower-heart- s let gloom goT)y,
But hold the sunshine fast.

And all year llong, tlhe little burn,
Though wintry boughs be wet,

Picks out the happy days to learn
The sad ones to forget.

--Charles B. Going in St. Nicholas.

SHiALL SHE.

And lovely woman' now is seen
An aititltude to strike,

And heisitaitliiKCy exclaim:
"My k'ngdiom for a bike!"

ran

ARE TME BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

HOW EDITORS ARE- TREATED IN
CHINA.

Nineteen hundred editors of a Pekln
raoer er stld to have been beheaded.
Some would shudder at such slaughtsr,
who are heedless of the fact that con
sumption is ready to fasten its ratal
hold on themsi-ives- . ur. pierce s uoiaen
Medical Discovery Is the efficient remedy
for weak lungs, spitting of blood, short
ness of brUh, bioi.chltls, asthma, severe
crughs and kindred affections.

Stamps, La Aa.yette Co., Arkansas.
Dr. R. V. Pierce: Dear Sir I will say

this to you, that consumpaion is heredi
tary In my wires fam.iy; some tiav
already died with the disease. My wife
has a sister, Mrs. K. A. deary, inai was
take.i with consumption. She used your

Golden 'MVdlcal IXscovery," and, to the
surprise of her many friends, she got

well. My wife has also haa hemorrhages
from the lungs, and her sister Insisted

her using the "Golden Medical Dis
covery. 1 conaeniea 10 ner usiiik a.
and It cured her. She has nad no smp--

toms of consumption for the past six
years. Yours very iruiy, ,

w . u. KUULlta, ru. JJ,

Delicate diseases in either sex, howeveo
Induced, speedily cured. Boole sent se
curely sealed. 10 cents In sMmps. Ad- -

drem, In confidence. World's Plspensvy
Medical Association OJjnTaW, N. x.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen : I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Dcmocratlo Con-

vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dlsxiness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which is remarkable

lours, recwiiu"-JOH- N

U. SHAFFER.--Ed- .

Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sols agent.

DUANE STREET IMPROVEMENT NO-

TICE.

Notloe is 'hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the Cltv of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to improve Du--
ane street from the east side of 6th street
to tho west side of 12th street (except the
crossings of 7tli, 9th and 11th
streets), all In the city of Asto-

ria as laid out and recorded by
John McClure and extended by Cyrus
Olney, by removing all defective plies,
caps and stringers, and putting in new
and sound fir piles, posts and sills wher-
ever necessary, and new caps and string-
ers, and planking the same with new
and sound fir plank four Inches in thlnk-nes- s

over the trestle work, and three
Inches in thickness on the solid ground,
and by building sidewalks on both sides
lunmi, an win iiiijjivvciuciiiw vw

io me luu wmtn ana esiaDiisneu graus
of said street, and to Include railings,
where necessary, and to be dons in ao
cordance with plans and specifications
and ordinances in relation thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de-

fray the cost and expense of such im-

provement and the district embracing
said lands and premises be, and the same
are designated as follows, to-w-

Commenclnir a the southwest corner of

PARTNERSHIP.

13.

Lot one 0) of Block Nnmbered 40, thence thT CUS'
easterly along center lines of Blocks ifjd tta Vi L'Ctl?
40, 41. 42, 43, and 64, to eastern afnirtei "toTrorK S
boundaries of Block Numbered 64, the Bitters a Wr M cinortherly along eastern boundaries of of habitual
Blocks 64 and 91, to the northeast corner Fainting Spells, or are NervouT81PS
of Lot 8, Block Numbered 61, thence west-- lean, EreKiable, Melancholy or troublederly along center lines of Blocks Q, 60, with Dizzy Spells, Electric Blttera i2, 27, 28 and 29, to the west boundary. the Medicine you need. andof Block Numbered 29, thence southerly Strength are by its usealong western boundaries of Blocks 29, and Large bottles only dollar
40, to point of beginning; containing Lots Rogers' drug store. Odd Fellows' build'
A., tt, a, CU1U Y, lift XJlUtlflB VJf 11, 14, TO, Yti
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, in Block 64;
Lou 8, , 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, in Block
61, and Lots 6, 6, 7 and 8, In Blocks 60,

26, 27, 28 and 29, all in the town (now city)
of Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John McClure, and extended by Cyrus,

'.Estimates of the expense such im- -
provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or improvement and of the lo-
calllty to be Improved, have been deposit'
ed by the city surveyor with the auditor
and police Judge for examination and may
be Inspected at the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after the final publica-
tion of this notice, towit: On Wednesday,
July 17th, 1896, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at ths City Hall, the said council will con-
sider any objections to such Im-

provement being made, and if a remon-
strance against such Improvement, signed
by persona owning more than one-ha- lf

of the property in such district herein de-

scribed, and la which the special assess-
ment Is to be shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time Of meeting, of the Common
Council, no such improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the concur-
rence of all the Councilman elect

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, July 8th, 1895.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-
CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice is hereby given thai N. Clinton'
& Sons, contractors for the improvement
of 42d street, in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 12th, day of June, 1895, filed in the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, certificate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, If no objections to the

of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall dem such im-
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of sold
Improvement or any part thereof, may
tiled lm the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday.
June 19th, 189S.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 189S.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of the
estate of Mike Thompson, deceased, oth- -

name, whose name
in

district In county of Karjala, Skite
AraanKei, itussia, ana wino was drowned
on June 6uh, 1896, while fishing at the
mouth the Columbia river. All per
sons having claims against said estate
are requested to present the same to me,
duly verified, within six months from the
date of this notice, and all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to pay
tne amount or such Indebtedness to me.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, this 30th day of
June, 1S96. NICK PETTROFF.

VOYAGES FOR PLEASURE

Or business, persons on the point of
taking am "ouitjing" oni land or sea.
yachtsmen and tourists need and should
be provided with some preventive of
sea sickness and corrective of the oc
casion il ill effects of unaccustomed air,
iooa and water. Many nervous persons
(experience qualms akl.i to sex sickness
when traveling by rail. They, too, re
quire a medicinal! safeguard. The best
In existence Is Hosteller's Stomach B.t
itrs, wnicn. promptly relieves nausea,
sick headache, cramps Und
colic, If business calls you to some
locality where chuls and fever or bilious
remlttant Is prevalent, don't fall to pro
vide yourself with It. For constipation.
rheumatism and Inactivity of the kidneys
it Is an excellent remedy. Eminent phy- -
Mclans commend it highly. lay In a sun
ply before you start by boat, steam.r
or train. It a most serviceable
traveling companion.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for
any season, -- but perhaps more generally
needed In the spring, when the languid
exhausted feeling Is prevailing, when the
liver Is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alterative Is felt. A
prompt use of this medicine has often
averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine will act more surely
to counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache, in- -
d.g!ietlon, constipation, dlsxiness, yield
to Electric Bitters. Only cents per
bottle at Chas. Rogers store.

As Franklin good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of Their rep
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekmm Building.
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

Persons who are subject to diarrhoea
will find a speedy cure in De Witt's Colic
and Cholera Cure. Use no other. It
le the best that can be made or that
money can procure. It leaves the system
In natural condMon after Its Ws
sell 1L Charles Rogers.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. Chattanooga.
Tenn., ssys, "Shllor's Vitallier '8AVFD
MY LIFE.' I consider It the best rera-td- y

for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspensta, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, it excells. Piir T&rta.

Bale by f. W. Conn.

DISSOLUTION OF

Notice Is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. AH

bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Sohrader. and he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

AStorla, Or., May 1895.

PETER H. CRIM,
PAUL SCHRADER.
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Health
guaranteed

one at Chas

levied,
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acceptance

be

of

biliousness,
etc.

outstanding

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know Us value, and those
who have not have now the opportunity
to iry n iree. can on the advertiseddruggist and get a trial bottle free.
Send your name and addrmii in w m

uumeu cc -- u., cnicago, and get a
sample dox or jNew l,lfe Fills free as
well as a copy of Guide to Health nmi
jiuiucuum aimi.ruci.ur, iree. ah o
which is guaranteed to do you good
mm uusi you noming. unas. Rogers
druggist, Odd Fellows Building.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
"" v'veu to De ine

HIB,

BUCKLBN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts.RrulRPS. Snran TTlrwi ant ni
Pever soreBi fcUeY. cSsSnM h 2ChllblalM, Conts, and AH Skin Erup- -
tions, and positively cures Piles or nopay required. It is guaranteed 'to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.

z cents per vox. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

There is one medicine that will cure
immediately. We refer to De Witt's
and Cholera Cure for all summer com-
plaints. No delay, no disappointment, no
failure. Charles Rogers.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt, Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir: I glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. it. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existlne be- -
tween C. J. Oreenlund and Anton Rrtr
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

All the paten: meaialnes advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at tne iowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. A.toria.

, FOUR Bid SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for stomach, liver, and
kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, and Dr. King's New
Liire Pills, which are a perfect pill. All
cnese remedies are guaranteed to do
Just what is claimed for them, and the

of them. Sold at Chas. Roeers' Drue

c5tiij,uii a cukjh is sold on a gvar- -
ntee. it cures incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, SO cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BY THE! PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that I
have used Krause's Heaoacne Capsules
with satisfactory results. I taught a
box which cost ine 53. and one capsrie
cured me of a dreadful sick h?ndache.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llcbty Mf'g Co., and we re-
commend them to the public as being
Jjust what tbey are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by J. Gun-denna- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "1
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvellous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc-
tion, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if She could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
Its work, and satisfactory in its re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 60

Travelers find a safe companion in Ds
Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure. change
in drinking water and in diet often
causes severe and dangerous complaints.
This medicine always cures them. Charles
Rogers.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the celebrated
electric berth reading temp.

The coaches now running on "The Mil-
waukee" are Palaces on Wheels,

On all Its through lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-
ing, Parlor, and Dicing Cars and Coaches.

For lowest rates to any point In the
United tSatea and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address C. J. EDDY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

We recommend De Witt's Colic and
Cholera Cure because we believe tt Is
a safe and reliable remedy. It's good
effects are shown at once In cases ot
Cholera Morbus and similar complaints.
Charles Rogers.

NOTICE

Is hereby given forbidding Packwood or
any other persons from cutting or re-
moving wood or stone from any of my
land without first making s&ttsfnctory
arrangements with James W, Welch.

erwise Known by his old country aeaier Is attached here-Mlcha- el

Ontronoff, born Jyskylarwl with, will be glad to tell you more
of,

is

60

drug

says,

qualities.

use.

For

Colic

am

Rev.

A

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the improvement of Duane
street, in AdaJr's Astoria, under the pro-
visions of Ordinance No. 1925, on the
12th day of June, 1896, filed in the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certllicate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Street, approved by the Committee on
S treets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council snail deem such Im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
improvement or any part thereof, may be
tiled In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1896.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1&95.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m

daily (except SuDdny).
Leaves Portland daily at 7 a. m., ex

cept Sunday.
"Bniley Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues.

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:45 a. m. j SnDdny
evening at I p. m.

Leaves Portland dnilv at 8 d. m.. ex
cept Sunday. On Saturday night at 11
P- - m. J. VV. STONE,

Agent, Astoria.
Telephone No. U.

U. B. Scott, President.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.

9

ndio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Desert

ealtb

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry arid Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indlo
in the past by the large numbers who
otnerwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
Deen a lack or suitable accominoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
lanes pleasure in announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indlo sta
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Tbey are fur- -

nlthed with modern conveniences, sun-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
llg'httul climate.

(From the San FrancIsco.Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado which the Southern Pa
cific road traverses there is an oasis
called Indlo, which. In our opinion, li
tne sanitarium or tne earth. We be
lieve, from personal Investigation, that
tor certain invalids, tne-- e is no spot oi
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tin
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
neaitn resort, here is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, aenpa atmospnere and pure
water, what more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung irouuies, and a paradise for rhen.
matlcs. Considering the number of
sunerers wno nave been cured, I have
no nesnancy m recommending this
geniai oasis as tne haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 iniles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles - I3.00
For further Information Inquire of

any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt S. P. Co

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dist Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Alder Sts Portland. Or

Are Yon Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTE- R

T
Line:.

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Yes-tibul-

Dining and Bleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaGE,
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt.

248 Washington st, Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon.

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to thethrough rates to anv noint. reserva
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with ihrough tickets
via either the Northern. TJnlnn. Smith.
em. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlintrton Route In
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all classes of
travel.

J. B. WYATT,
Ailorla. Oregon.

Hardware, -

Sliip Chandlery,
Groceries,

Provisions,
PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Puld to Supplying Ships.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PIIiE DRIVE!?, HOUSE, BRIDGE AJlD

WHARF- - BUILDER.
Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA. OR

TjiE flSTOlp SAVINGS BUM

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savingsdeposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A, BOWLBT
BENJ. YOUNG Vice Preside"
PRANK PATTON.... Casals

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJYoung, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson

W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE MWPiL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Termn
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
U mill. H. 1 jv LOGAN. Pmn'r.SprsMs. Oregon.

S. H. WILLETTj

PLUMBING,
Oas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.

17J Twelfth street. Astoria. Or"

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cus aiid Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Or)

n


